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WM» Mulkdln.
Poitou’* Nerveline, the new end cet- 

Uin pain cure. U used with satisfaction 
instance. There is abundant reason for 
this, for it performs all that it claimed 
for it. Nerreline is is a never-failing 
Of re, for cramps, pains in the side or 
haek, lumbago, sire throat chilblains, 
toothache. Nerreline is in fact a sore 
remedy for all pains, both internal and 
external. Try a 10 cent sample bottle. 
Large bottles only 25 cents, by all drug
gists.

Scientific.
Copper may lie slightly harder ed by 

closing the grain. This can be done by 
lightly hammering its surface with a 
round pene-hammer.

The amount of force exerted by heat 
and cold in expansion and contraction of 
metal ia equal to that which would be 
required to stretch or compress it to the 
same extent by mechanical means.

Trial proves that honesty is the best 
policy in medicine as well as in other 
things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a genuine 
preparation, an unequalled blood purifier, 
decidedly superior tu all others.

In experiments with cast gears it was 
found that when dry the loss by friction 
was about thirty-five per cent of the 
total power, but when thoroughly lubri
cated this loss was reduced to thirteen 
per cent.

A Won.lerfel Organ.
The largest organ, and one tha t play 

a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If topid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. I)r 
Chase’s Liver Cure is made specially for 
Liver and Kidney diseases, and is guar

anteed to cure.Receipe book ani medicine 
81 Sold by Jus Wilson.

At a late meeting of the Microscopical 
Society of London, Prof. F. J. Bell 
gave an account of what lie regarded 
as the most extraordinary biological dis
covery of the last twenty-five years— 
that of a third eye at the top of the head 
uncertain lizards.

Wort* Krmemberlng.
There is probably no better relaxing 

remedy for still' joints, contracted cords, 
and painful congestion, than Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil. It cured Mrs John Siddell, 
of Orton, Out., who was afflicted for 
for years with contraction of the bron
chial pipes and tiglineas of the oliest. It 
is the great remedy for internal or ex
ternal pain. 2

M. Palmeri of the Vesuvian Observa
tory has made some interesting experi
ments showing that when steam is con 
densed by cold negative electricity is de
veloped, but that positive electricity is 
msnifested when evaporation takes place.

The Scourge of America.
The one terrible blight of our country 

is scrofula—from impure blood—it cau
ses consumption and many wasting, lin
gering and fatal diseases. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures scrofula if taken in time. 2 

To produce a red stain on wood, fir.t 
plunge it in a solution of one ounce of 
curd soap in thirty-five fluid ounces of 
water, or rub with the solution and then 
apply magenta sufficiently diluted to 
bring out the tone required. All the 
aniline colors act very well on wood.

A l ure fur Croup,
It is a valuable fact for mothers to 

know that there is no better or more cer
tain remedy for croup than Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil used internally and exter
nally. This handy household remedy 
may be had of any druggist. 2

A fabric has been patented which is 
toads insect proof by steeping in a solu 
tiim of tobacco and caacarilla bark mace
rated in benzine, then drying and steep
ing in tobacco and cascarilla bark and 
hot water, the fabric to bo used in trunk 
linings, etc, as s protection from moths 
or other insects.

A Kadleal Change.
Daniel Sullivan, of Malcolm, Ont., 

takes pleasure in recimmending Burdock 
Blook Bitters fur dyspepsia. It cured 
him after years of suffering. From be* 
ing a sceptic he is new a confirmed be
liever in that medicine. 2

In some experiments conducted by 
the German Government on steel and 
iron girders, the soft-steel girder proved 
twenty-two per cent,, stronger, and the 
hard-steel girders sixty-six per cent, 
stronger than the iron girder. The 
strength of steel girders appeared to be 
about the same fur tho two dangers, if 
made alike in sections.

A Wide Kange.
A wide range of painful affections my 

bo met with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. Jas.
M. Lawson, of Woodville, Ont., speaks 
of it in high terms for rheumatism, lame 
back, sprains and many painful com
plaints too numerous to mention. It is 
used internally or externally. 2

German photographers have succeed
ed in photographing a projectile in the 
course of its flight, and some of those 
photographs show the head of condensed 
air which precedes every shot. It is 
Slid tu be this “head ’ which prevents 
even skilful riflemen from hitting an 
empty egg shell when hung on a long 
thread. Toe air blows the shell out of 
the way of the bullet.

Hundreds of letters from those using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor sttast its vslue Si s 
restorer of gray hair to its natural co or. 
As a stimulant and tonic, preventing and 
curing baldness, and cleansing the scalp, 
its use cannot be too highly recommend
ed.

The Japanese have not only newly 
three hundred milea of railroad ia oper
ation, but they make their own ears at 
Shinliatki, and the building of the line 
from Tsuruga to Ogaki was conducted 
by young Japaneee engineers, whose 
task included two large bridges end a 
tunnel a mile long.

Freeman's Worm Powders are safe in 
all cases. They destroy and remove 
Worms in children or adults. lm

The composition of Imetallic mirrors 
of the present day differs very little from 
that used by Sir Isaac1 Newton. Many 
and different alloy» here been suggested, 
some including silver or nickel or arse 
nic; but there is little doubt that the 
best alloy, ttkiog altthjngs into account, 
is made with four atoms of copper 
and one of tin, which gives the following 
proportions by weight: copper, 252; tin, 
117 8.

Pkot. Low's Magic Sulphvr Soap.-— 
Healing, soothing and cleansing for all 
eruptive diseases of ths skin. Delightful 
for toilet use. lui

A citizen of Valrosm, Fla., waits to 
send some of the big red ants of that 
region called “ bulldog” ants to surgeons 
for use in fastening, wounds of the in 
testines. He says that if the edges of 
two pieces of soft paper are held to
gether and a bulldog ant held so that he 
will clutch both sides, snd his hrad be 
then quickly twisted off, the ant becomes 
a fixture in that position. He says that 
Spanish surgeons use the bulldog ant as
sutures in that way. '

The Bebelllon
In the Northwest his been suppressed, 
and our citizens can now derote reason
able attention to their corns. The only 
sure, safe, and painless remedy is Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor. It never 
fails ; never makes sore spots worse tlien 
the origins! discomfort. See that you 
get “Putnam's,” and take none othir. ~

I Be ewWeerCi
Don't allow a cold in the head to slow

ly and .surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 26c. by using Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic ostarrh. Try 
it. Only 26c snd sure cure. Sold by 
Jas Wilson, druggist y ly

8 Croup, Whooping Cough snd Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's 
Cure. For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist

Get your auction sale bills printed at 
Tax Signal office. They are always done 
promptly and at low rates. Notice is 
drawn to sales through Ths Signal free 
of charge, which is read by thousaoda.

AMeward—Of eue doieu “Tp.aber 
wr’.’.to ans «me sending the best four liu- 
rhyme on ' traberrv, ’ the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Ask

druggest or addressyour (

Invisible bat Instantané, os.
All pains or aches will instantly re

moved by drops of Fluid Lightning ap
plied over the «fleeted parts. No time 
lost ; no nauseous medicines nehefed 
no poulticing or using greasy liniments. 
It will not blister or discolor the skin. 
Sold at 25c per bottle by Geo..Itljynae, 
druggist. Sufferers from Neuralgia a A 
sure us that they never fear it when their 
house contains a bottle of Fluid Light 
nuig. (4) s f

Is there stiy legal process prhich can 
be spoiled to coffee when it refuses to 
iettle? (

UrtrfjnrO Leer Conpsnl.
Have you a bad Cnugh, ,a 4Chôme 

Hoarseness, a feeling of Tight dess in the 
Chest, Weak Lungs, or any sidiilhr com
plaint Î If so, buy at once a ibottlo of 
McGregor’s Lung Compound ’♦it' will 
cure you.” It contains entirely new 
specifics, of which one dose is more effec
tual than a whole bottle of this old time 
remedies. It is put up in oOc and $1 
bottles. Sold by G. Rhynas, druggist. 
Try it, and you will never have reason 
to complain. (4)
1 That Hacking Cough can be so quick
ly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guaran 
tee it. For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist.

WE SELL

ENVE
Wholesale

r -, ■* /,
ANOTHER LARGE CASE.'

e . .f,-------- ok------ r , . ;
------WHIT3------.' * \ '

* - -v '

Business Envelopes
American make, high cut and well gummcl. 

to be opened o^it this week ;u

“THE SIGNAL”
OZHEA-ZF

PRINTING OFFICE.

Io the history of medicines no prepa
ration has received such universal com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affords 
snd the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney; 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
bv J. Wilson. 2m

Home RnJr.
I» Greet Britain the question of Home 

Rule is commanding attention. To the 
man with a cold in the head or chest the 
safd&i way to ensure Hoire Uu'e over a 
cold is lit have ou ho mi a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey's Rad Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson's Prescription drug store, tf 
9 * 'a* ------  n —

9 THE REV. «EO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
wife owe nur ii-es to SHILOH’S CONr 
SUMPTION CüffÈ.” For sale by J. 
Wilson, Srujçist. t
2 Will You Buffer wit'. Dyspepsia and 
Liver Cfimplsint? Sliii >h's Vitalizer is 
guaranteed *> cure you. For sale by J. 
Wilson Druggist.

T. tbr tiédirai Froleswlon. anc all wliem 
It may contra.

Ph-'sph.itine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting disease-, of the* human 
system. Phosphatinu i - not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, becàm - it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nsrcojics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdkx & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Invalids’Hotel and Surgical Institute
1er ft or BlehleeE experienced «ed HklU- 

f»l rhyaieli
ALfc CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-

Patients treated hero or at their homes. Many 
treated at home, through correspondence, as 
successfully os If here In person. Come and 
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our 
- Invalid,' Gnidn-Booh.” which gives aB P«*le- 
ulare. Address: World » Di»p««»aki Mum- 
gal Association, titti Main St^ Buflulo, W.Y.

TAILOR & CLOTHIER.
! Q-oo<3.s,

ZLTe-w Stales,

Xjotxt Prices.
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 5to.

If you watt a cheap* yet stylish suit, call at

ABBAHAM

For “ worn-out,” “ run-down, debilitated 
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, noi.^e* 
keepers, and overworked women general./. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 1sthe »*>■* 
of all restorative tonics. It is nota 'CurW’j* 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of pun*»®*, 
tieing a most potent Specific for all thoec 
Chronic Weaknesses and Disease pccw,,wj£ 
women. The treatment of many thousands 
of such cases, at the Invalids’ Hotel and surg
ical Institute bns afTord's! a large experience 
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
is the result of this vast rxjvriene'V V*r Internal congestion, Inflammation 
and ulceration. It is a Specific- t
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tuna 
and nervine, and imparts rigor and strength 
to the whole system. It cures weakness 01 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, wouk bock. 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility am- 
sleeplessness, in either s^x. Favorite Presortp- 
tion is sold by druggists under our potfUivc 
ouarantsc. See wrapper around bottle.OR SIX bottltsPRICE $1.00, you $5.00.

Ôerid 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Plcw’s large 
Treatise on Diseases of Women ( If*) 
paper-ooveredi. Address, ‘ ^ 
rart Medical Association, btid Main t>tr.x.r, 
Buffalo, X. V. _____ __ ________ ____

I'xevces
Xe&savx- LIVLS 
\w6.*Vw a Brrrg - Ail. >.

ANTI-BILIOl'S anil CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Headrtcfcr,
Dlszl newsy <’onat I ra
tion, indifettion, 
and Bilious Attack*,
Promptly cured by **r.►lerce’e Pleasant Purgative Pelleta. £*>
cents a vial, by Druggists.

Goderich, June 3rd. 1886.
SMITH'S.
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FARMERS AND THRESHERS
Use on your Machinery only the Well-known

AP170LWÏ

Cl Y COI n MFHAI Ç h!'re been awarded It during the lut three years. Trf

, SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.
For Sale by

YATES & ACHESON, Goderich.
Toronto. June 10th. 1885. 2022-ly

Agricultural Implements.

C. H. GIRVIN,
lia» gone tale I he Agricultural Implement bu»ineee, and represents the f (-flowing Kcueea —

HARRIS & SON, Brantford, Binders, Mowers and Reapers. 
COCKSHUTT, Brantford, Plqv.s, Hayloaders and Scvfflers. 
MASSON M AN UFACTI ’RIX G CO., O-hawa, Seed Drills and 

Lawn Mowers.
AGENT FOR

Genuine New York Singer Sewing Hades,
rjw-tf llamii

Ch Ti. OIRVIN,
ton street, a few doors below the Colborne Hotel.

11 WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will çiye immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and £1. For sale 
by J. Wilson, druggist.

0 Shiloh's Cough and consumption Cure 
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
Ctyisumption. For salo by J. Wilson, 
Druggist,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

LAZARUS

West Street Meat Market.

AMrewsTJelmstoD.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Care Attention nd l*romp Deilve

A CALL SOLICITED 
Dec 24th 1885,______________________

Farmers’ Attention
The undersigned has a Choice Selection of 

Pure. Clean
4

Keep Your Feet Dry!
You can do this at a very trifling coat by buying vour

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE STORK OF

E. DOWNING,
. CraTtoTo’s JBloc2zm

of the following varieties z—White Duchess, 
Lucerne, Alaike. Trefoil, Pea Vine and Ited 
Clover, Timothy, Lawn and ail varieties of 
Grasses suitable for permanent pasture. Oats. 
Wheat. Peas. Barley, Rye. Beans, Buchwheat. 
Corn, Tares and Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—true to name.

A full assortment of Flour and Feed.
The Celebrated Union Churn--the best in 

the market.
A consignment of Choioe. Fresh Teas, con

sisting of Black, Creep and Japans—whole
sale and retail.

A large amount of Money to I<oan.

R. PRICE,
Masonic Block. Has» street, Goderich.

March 11th, 1886. 2038-3m

I have now on hand the largest stock ever shewn !n Goderich, and ccmnrfses every line us
ually found in a first-class shoe store, from the finest kid, through ad the intermediate crade* to the heaviest cowhide. 1 will sell at

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
Ladies’ Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1.00 to $5.00, 
Misses and Children’s Strong School Boots, from 75c. up. 
Boys do., $1.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap.

I can and will suit you, both in goods and priera.

3D oZEj .
N.B.

W" 1ST I 2ST C3-,
Crabb’a Block, Corner Za,t street and Square.

To the trade . Leather and findings in any Quantity at Lowest Prices.

We have also received during ths post week 
a large stock of

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very beat quality in the market for the 

money.

Good Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope.

5 Cents a P'k'ge, 25 in Pk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope

7c. a pk. or 4 ùks for 25c.

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lit of the firm of Lazarus & Morris

1 S p ctacls and Eye Classs
The-^e Spectacles and Eye Glasses have been 

used for the past 35 years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
the rest in the WORM». They never tire, 
and iast many years wit hout change.

— FOH SALE BY—

Tates & Acheson,
IIARDWAKi: r.t i:it< HANTS
GODERICH.

HARKXLSSi^a
ha:r balm

Restores Rr-y, 
hair to its ua-J, 
tural color, re-X 
moves Dandruff,! 
stops the hairC 
from falling out,F 
increases its? 
growth, and will* 
not soil the rlcin.t 
As a hair dres ; 
sing, it has not 
superior. Guar < 
anteed harmless.^

Prepared bv 
Harkncsa A Co.f

London, Ont,
Sold by all Drusrçist?^ 
and Fate n t M ed iviuc^

EASE AND SECURITY
•*z m

nuii

GEORGE RHŸNÂS, - Drugefist.
SOLE -A.O-l-iINT’li1 nr-iT-i-ciTvSOLE

February Sth. 1885 qoderic:
1881-

LOW PRICES
A Good No. 6 White Envelope at

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Roatff farrow Road,

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus & Morris. Hartford Conn.) 

Tii,No connection with ar.v other firm in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Jan. 2Sth. 1885 032-ly

Si- vîi>>
................

Wc arc prepared to supply Envelopes 
quantity, at the following

Try It.
Two of the most troublesome coni- 

plaintH to relieve are asthma and whoop
ing cough, but Halyard’s |Bal
aam seldom fails, either in those, or Rdr fopY M f)Y Jp PI h'b’(TP \ 
other prevailing throat and lung troubles. ! ° C/(/e /A/’ Uf *0. U K ,
All dealers in medicine have this remedy A Good No. C White Envelope at

Dr Low’s Worm Syrup will remove $ 1 • 7 0 pbï M, Cl 3u- (2 pJ\• 
all hinds of Worms fropi children or] a Good No. 7 White i'.nvclope at
adults. lm

The Ottawa lumbermen are building / .25 p6K Mt 0Y 4C. Q pr2.

furnace* to burn their sawdust,,ns fol- A Good No. 7 White Envelope at 
lows: Tho structure is of tire brick, in- I „

1 cased in plate iron, is a circular tower, X / Af) bPY M f)Y Ac Z7
aud when finished will he 140 feet high! t* 1 VU " » U VK- MONTREAL, - TORONTO,
and is thirty-six or forty feet in diame- , A tiood No. 7 White Envelope at QUEBEC,
ter. This lia» become necessary beoaute : m v vr . M r lL OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
this refaae was choking the river. (Dl .1 U yt/I m , Ur OU. U yK. j BOSTON

National Pilla are unsurpassed as a j Half or Quarter Thousands at same rate as ' DETROIT, - CHICAGO 
site, mild, thorough, purgative, acting | (or Thousana Lots. ST. LOUIS, ’

The Canadian Pacific Railway
THE GREATEST CORPORATION ON EARTH.

The Most Direct and Best Equipped Route 
between

upon the biliary ot'K'Uia promptly and ef
fectually.

It appears that the crocodile, like the j 
{ faith which formerly esteemed it sacred, 
j j, Dractiei.lly extinct in E^ypt The 

steamers plying the Nile have had more 
effect in driving it from that river than 
tire ?,in. of sportsmen, according to

1 A Sayce.

t hose Envelopes are all of First-Class Qv.al 
ity, anti are suitable for Bankers. lawyers i 
and Business Men.

Call and See Them
Goderich, Sept. 30tb, 1886,

KANSAS CITY,
ANU ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

Before purchasing your Ticnets elsewhere' 
call on

R. RADCLIFFE,
OFFICE .-West Street, Opposite T>^rr»ph 

Office. Don’t Forget the Place.
Goderich, July 28th, 1886. 2058-

QODERICH

WOOLEN
2SÆI3L.3L.S.

To the Wool Growers of the Surrounding 
Country :

We wish to say that we are prepared to take 
your Wool in exchange for Goods, or work it 
for you into any of the following articles, viz
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. We will endeavor in most cases to do 
ft the day it is brought in, if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or fine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal, if not a little better than any in ou 
surroundings.

A ca espectfully olicited.

E. McCANN
East End Woolen Mil 

Gode May 18th, 885

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

9

ble.A^lîrÆai? rane,indCweTO<in8l'lt<“dr,'cîpb!;frdè’0iïed"a,t vK"rr’i,ur<'' such •• Ta-
Loungen.Sofas. What-Not,. Looking Glasses. ™ hed sUHdt' Waitresses. Wa 'Looking Glasses, 
at^easonable’ratein a330rtmeD* C°ffln' a"d 

Picture Framing a specialty.----A call spirited.

Vesh-stanes

always on hand.aiso Hearses for tire

1751

ART DESIGN'S I1T WALL PAPER
S°W"ther 3t^oi.eortœ^.>thonie.to„eBmIel,ro(m mei

20,000 Rolls of tho Latsst Dosions
Beantifnl colors, and at prices less than     &‘ r'Crt8t,han,VerJ mUCh ,n,erl"loode. Call and see them, 

are the best value in town, and must be sold

AT BUTLER’S

Tho


